
26 Cane Mews, Seaford, Vic 3198
House For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

26 Cane Mews, Seaford, Vic 3198

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Victoria Odell Elizabeth Alessandrello

0414602129

https://realsearch.com.au/26-cane-mews-seaford-vic-3198
https://realsearch.com.au/victoria-odell-real-estate-agent-from-absolute-property-management-mount-eliza
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-alessandrello-real-estate-agent-from-absolute-property-management-mount-eliza


$460 per week

**To attend this inspection, you must pre-register. By clicking the "Book Inspection" button you will be notified of all

available inspection dates and times plus any changes that may occur**Located in a family-friendly neighbourhood, at the

end of a private no-through road, this 3 bedroom villa is sure to impress.With a floor plan that is ideal for small families

this light-filled home offers privacy for all with:• The main bedroom is located at the front of the home, 2 family bedrooms

at the other, all with built-in robes• Spacious lounge room soaked with natural light, perfect spot to relax at the end of the

day listening to relaxing music, playing the Xbox, or watching a family movie together• Central entertainers kitchen with

plenty of bench and cupboard space, ideal for those that enjoy baking and preparing the weekly meals, and the adjacent

dining area leading out to the courtyard, perfect for alfresco dining• Full sized laundry with natural light, separate toilet,

as well as a semi-ensuite with a good sized bath, ideal for soaking in after your weekend bike ride• The fully fenced paved

courtyard is low maintenance, sun-drenched and private, and offers the perfect reading nook to unwind at the end of a

busy week.• Even the family cars are looked after with a good-sized garage plus 2 parking spots out the front of the

homeLocated adjacent to Belvedere sporting complex for football, cricket and even bowls, the area is perfect for those

that enjoy sports and outdoor play, and being so close to Seaford Park Primary School is a plus for small families who will

also love the children's playground right next door.DISCLAIMER: In preparing this information, Absolute Property

Management has relied in good faith upon information provided by others and has made all reasonable efforts to ensure

that the information is correct. The accuracy of the information provided to you (whether written or verbal) cannot be

guaranteed. If you are considering this property, you must make all enquiries necessary to satisfy yourself that all

information is accurate.


